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HOI TEAM LOSES

AT ICE RINK OPENING

Vancouver, Before Crowds at
: Dedication, Carries Game,

6 to Uncle Sam's 3.

CLEVER PLAYS THRILLERS

Sensational Shooting Follows In
Rapid Succession .Throughout

Contest New Men Come to
- Fore In Surprising "Way.

- BI ROSCOB PAWCETT.
Portland dedicated Its new Ice Hip-

podrome last night to make a Vancou-ver holiday. The ice has been there tor
a. month and thousands have exercisedtheir squeaky Joints, but yesterday was
the official opening of the Pacific
Coast Hockey League. Mayor Albeewas there ana faced the puck. About
2000 other society functionaries sat
about and wondered what it was all
about. In fact. It was a gala occasionIn everything but one respect and thatwas that Portland did not win.- The score was: Vancouver Million-aires e, Portland Uncle Sams 3.Perhaps 60 per cent of the crowd had
Tiever before witnessed a hockey game.
and if there were any doubters they
came away thrilled and electrified by
xne exnioition. Portland's septet had
been practicing only one week and oc
casionally play slackened, but in the
main it was sensational quarrel
xnonging with the inoffensive bit of
vulcanized rubber in the role of ye

oat. .

Clouter Goes to Bench.
" Occasionally, too, the hpckeyists displayed temper and bits of roughness
sent divers and sundry ones trekking
to me penalty bench.

Mr. Lehman, goal-tend- er for the
Millionaires, so far forgot himself as
to ciout Mr. McDonald over the cra-
nium with his scimitar on one occa
sion. After Referee Ion had examinedan the spoor on Mack's countenance
Lehman drew a three-minu- te penalty.

"Moose" Johnson and Harris, of Port
Jand. and Kenny Mallen, the cleverVancouver forward, also adorned the
sidelines at times during the milling.

Scientifically speaking, as Hughey
Fullerton might remark were Hughey
a hockey philosopher, the work of
rolnt Tobln, rover batman of Portland,and of Mackay, of the visitors, featuredthe lightning play. Mackay is a

busher, and It was his firstgame in big league company. Yet
Mackay came through Just as Bill
James did In the world's series lastau: just as Busher Bush for the Ath
retics the year before. In fact, Mackay
came through so strongly as to score
three of the Vancouver goals and to
draw an assist on a fourth.

If somebody had clouted Mackay over
the head perhaps the score would have
been closer. Anyway, we'll have to
speak to Manager Muldoon about thatat the first opportunity.

Mallen'a Shot Well Sent." Three periods were played
and the score stood tied, 1, at the
end of the first. Mallen drew first
blood in 4 minutes by a beautiful
shot. Defenseman Tobin came back 10
minutes later and shot a beautiful goal
after a sensational rush almost the
entire length of the ice.

Mitchell, the young Portland goal
guardian, did remarkable work, par-
ticularly during the first period.

The second period closed 4- -1 and in
the third, but final period, it lookedfor a time as If the Uncle Sams were
going to pull a ninth-innin- g rally.Mackay shot a goal in 8H minutes ona pass from Mallen, making it 1,

whereupon the Sams rushed into thebreach and successive shots by Harrisand Oatman brought the total 3
amid wildest enthusiasm.
, But it was not to be.

Fancy Skater Enliven till In.
The Mackay kid Jumped into thebreach and on a beautiful pass from"Cyclone" Taylor sent the vulcanizedthingamabob whizzing into the net atthe Portland end of the refrigeratingplant.
Between acts skaters of the fancy

et entertained the crowd with allsorts of figures, parabolas and dancesteps.
The hockey score follows:

Mitchell ..Q Lehman
"$obln L CookJohnson RD Griffls, captain.tatman, captain Taylor
rhrooD .. . .C McKayMcDonald RW Mallen
""I1" LW Nelehbor3 MatsGoals TMrst Derlod. Mallen. Tobln- - sec-
ond nerlod. Mats from Neighbor. Neighbor,Mackay: third oerlod. Mackay from Mallen,jHarrls from Oatman. Oatman from Throop.Mackay from Taylor.

Officials Referee. Mickey Ion. Vancouver:umpire. Skinner Poulln, Victoria; Judges ofproal. Blanev. Herman; timer, Dow V.Walker: penalty timers. Frank E. WatklnsH. G. Beckwith. .'
EDDIE COLLIXS TO RTJX TEAM

Callahan Wishes ew Second! Base-
man Success as Manager.

CHICAGO, Dec 8 An inferential an-
nouncement that Eddie Collins, formerPhiladelphia second baseman, was tomanage the Chicago Americans nextyear was made today by James Calla-han, for three years manager of theclub. Callahan, while avoiding any ex-plicit declaration, issued a statementwishing Collins success in handling the"White Sox next year.

"I want to wish Eddie Collins a worldof success and hope he wins a world'schampionship next year," said Calla-han. "He is a wonderful ballplayer, aquick and clean thinker, and willstrengthen a spot In our lineup thathas been lamentably weak for years.
"At this time I cannot sav officiallythat Kddie. will manage the"white Soxnext year. Such a statement will haveto come from Mr. Comiskey to be au-

thentic. Mr. Comiskey will likely makesome kind of an announcement tomor-row.' .

Gridiron Gossip

Wesley Englehorn had a bad yearcoaching the Case football team "thisKali, but he has been offered the jobfor 1915. Engleborn lives at Spokane
and may enter business, so Is uncer-tain whether to accept or not.

n Offering a losing football coach areturn ticket is rather unusual. As
1 noy, a enicago verse expert.ruminates:

Jobabns Fntftii.
The President of Mexico

Has got a fleeting Job:Xt comes In baste and (roes the samAnd often takes his knob.He's here A. M. and cone P. M
And P. TV O awnv

But he hasn't got a. bloomln' thing--

Awumi cuitca louav.
At the recent Northwest conferencemeeting the college bosses passed astringent rule against the payment ofsnore than. $26 to football referees andumpires and fie to head linesmen. Incomparison to the actual work per-formed and the experience required,the head linesmen earn about $5 to

every S25 paid a referee. For the ordi-nary run of games in the Northwest
25 is about as stronsr as thai coiiacrsxcan afford, but it is not enough forthe championship games. In the pastmo nau Kooa oinciais have been de-manding $50 for the championship bat-tles and it's no cinch bet that they'llnot draw as much in 1915, notwithstanding me conference edict.
"Willamette University broke even onfootball, despite a disastrous season.

Profits were: Oregon Aggie game,oo; Oregon game, 50; Gonzaga game.1. The losses: Alumni, $16; Albanyounces, iu, ana .facinc College, S25
-

To a man up a slippery elm It wouldseem that Gil Doble ought to attendie i u iure ftorthwest conference ses
sions for the sake of the University ofWashington exchequer. 'Tis said thattne managers spend nearly the entires profits conferring over long
distance with Dobie. When the man-agers depart for the session they haveiutir typewritten schedules all drafted,but unfortunately some of th thrcolleges don't fall for that railroading"u" any more. . Hence the strain onthe long-distan- telephone lines every
time somebody suggests a change.
AMATEUR HOCKEY; GAMBS SET

Portland League Champion Team to
Play in Canada and Michigan.
Officials of the new Portland Ama.teur Hockey League met Monday nightat the Ice Hippodrome and drafted a

schedule for the Winter's olav. Sixgames were set and the three best
teams at the completion of these games
will play a round robin of two addi
tional games to decide the chamnionship.

Portland s champion amateur team
likely will meet the best amateur sen- -
tet from British Columbia and a. trliito Michigan is practically assured. Onemousano. dollars has been offered tomanager Kearns, of the Multnomahteam, for two srames at ralumpt
ana nougnton.

The official schedule follows: Da
cember 17, Rowing Club vs. Multnomah
-- iuo; .December 22, Harrimana vs. Waverly Club; December 29, Multnomah
Liuo vs. waverly Club; January 7,

narrimans vs. Rowing Club; January
14, Rowing Club vs. Waverly Club;January 21, Harrimans vs. MultnomahClub.

Games will begin at 7:45 o'clock andwill be over In time to permit specta-
tors to begin skating at 8:45 P. M.Two periods will be played.No extra charge will be made for theseamateur games. The rules of the Paciflc Coast Hockey Leaeue were arlnnt.
ed except the legislation barring body
i.uotniiiS aiong me iringes of the rink.
club billiard match jtear
Multnomah Handicap Tournament

to Begin With Six Classes
Billiards will get a share of the at

tention at the Multnomah Club fromnow on. The handicap tournament of
C,UD win start immediately andthe ratings have been Issued already.
uKtunes are listed with five billiardists in each division

Following are the players and classesof the coming tourney: First class, 100
poinxs. a. w. Morris. W. S. Walter S.

j " nand'cP of 10. T. Lydon
"raoie. second class, 80

Pointa. T. B. Myers, C. I. Wallace. R.
uijct, nanaicap or 1U, and M MYoung. Third class, 70 points, H. H.ecK, young. 10; C. S. Goodwin.10 ; G. B. Rogers. 10; E. E. McNicken.r uuri.il Class. D 'J rjnlntn T. IT I.w. L. in

-- ieiana lu; u. T. Ott, 10; A. A.
uiurpny ana jv. a. need. Fifth class.60 points. Dr. A. D. Walker, E. L. RothH. T. Jevanord. J. L. Stone and FredBoynton. Sixth class, 50 points. H. Macjveiiisie. ti. acnuman, O. F. DowllngWalter Keck and J. A. Anderson.
AGGIES PLAX FOR BIG GAME

Battle With Eastern Colleges May
Be Played November 13.

OREGON AGRICULTTT RAT. pm t .rp.i.
Corvallis, Or., Dec. 8. tSDeelal 1 ifattempts Deing made oy Director of
Aiuietics Stewart of the Oregon Agri-cultural College, meet with successPortland fans will see the Arri igridiron combat next Fall with one ofleading teams of the Western Con- -

leuce. DrooaDIV tha ITnlvuraH..
""-"H- " or me university of Illinois.was me announcement of Dr.Stewart this morning.

ovemter 13 is the date whlr-- Isopen on the Aggie schedule
atewart was much pleased withthe outcome of ennfprenc. rri,the recent meeting in Spokane. He Isquite certain that the Washington Uni-versity authorities will agree to agame in Seattle October 80, althoughhe has not yet been notified of suchvuuii. jjoc - held out at Scokana tr,ra two-ye- ar contract with a "50-5-agreement for both games.

BORTOX SIGXS WITB? FEDERALS

Venice Flrst-Sack- er and "Flolrloi- -

Jones Make Announcements.
ST.. JOSEPH. Mo. n- - s wmiBorton, first baseman of the Veniceteam of the Pacific Coast League lastseason and formerly with the NewYork Americans, announced here todaythat he had signed a contract to playwith the St. Louis Federals next year
'Borton had been lined nn cAvi-a- i

days," announced Fielder Jones, man-ager of the St. Louis Federals i.tnight, "and a couple of biir leairuemare in line to place their signaturesto Federal League contracts before the
w etfit 13 out.

'We are not takiner man v nh.from the Pacific Coast
Borton is one of the few we will' take.xne Atnietic contract signed by
Home-Run- " Baker is such that It la almost impossible for him to affi hi.name to a Federal League contract fortwo seasons at least. At that he miehtsurprise the wiseacres."

Readlaa; Froia lft to Right. BsiKrr

THE MOItXTXGr OREGOyiAN, YET)NEST)AY.

GQLLINS SALE TO

CHICAGO SURPRIS E

Transfer Taken to Indicate
Possible Readjustment of

Strength of Clubs.

YANKEES OFFERED BREWER

Ban Johnson Seeks to Put Through
Deal for FranchiseStory Told

That Baker May Jump Na-

tionals "Will Retrench.

NEW YORK. Dec. s. The AmericanLeague, represented informally In this
city by President Ban Johnson and
several of the club magnates, furnished
the baseball sensations of today.

It was the junior league executive
who confirmed a deal, which trans
ferred Eddie Collins, the Philadelphia
Athletics' star second baseman, from
Philadelphia to the Chicago club, and
who said that the American League
was negotiating for the sale of the
New York club to Jacob Ruppert,
prominent brewer of this rffvFollowing closely upon the request
for wajvers on Pitchers Bender. Plankand Coombs, and the jump of the firsttwo pucners to the Federal League,
the rapid disintegration of the famousMack machine stunned even thoseclosely allied with the business end
oi tne game.

rreaiaent Charles A. Comiskey, oftne cnicago club, who closed the dealtor mourns during the forenoon, re
iusea to say what the exact terms ofthe transaction were. He said that henaa signed Collins to a five-ye- ar contract, after agreeing to pay the Philadelphia club a cash sum and giving
Connie Mack the right to select oneor two players from the White Soxroster. irom another source it wn
reported that Comiskey gave .$50,000 tome club for Collins' re
lease, ana agreed to pay the same su
to the second baseman during the next
tive years.

j.ne deal was considered an excel-lent one from an American League
oiiiuupuiui, since it gives to the Chicago ciuo one of the stars of thegame to nr. a weak spot at a timewnen tne ederal League club Is preparing to wage a bitter contest forv.muago patronage during the seasonor 1916. Close followers of hah.nin Philadelphia gave it as their opinionthat the release of Collins by Con-
nie Mack was In line with the re-ported policy of the Philadelphia clubto reduce expenses, and the generalAmerican League plan to readjust fhstrength of various clubs In the Junior
urbanization.

That such a movement is undnr wv.," wicaKiiis oi tnestorvthat PpHlilant. . r . Xa" ii n.nu omer mag-nates were trying to interest new localcapitalists In the New York Amercer,
League club. President Frank J Far- -
rell and William S. Devery. the princi-pal stockholders, are unrfemtnnhave placed a value of $500,000 on theirholdings. Colonel Ruppert offered400,000, it Is said.

It was reported that there wm.iri ha meeting of the American League Jnthis city on Friday, at which timetransfer of the Yankees would be con-
sidered and the deal comnleted if cur
able terms could be agreed upon.

It was announced in the course ofthe day that the Yankees had procuredOutfielder Mike Mitchell from theWashington club.
Collins' sale to the Chlcarn i.the first break in Mack's great InfieldRumor has it that Baker will be thenext to go, a report from the Wont

several days ago saying that the famous
nome-ru- n nitter was about to jump to
the Federals.

The National League mae-nate- s fAto disclose any similar sensations. Apolicy of financial retrenchment wclearly discernible at their meeting.
An amendment to the constitution wasadopted reducing the number of play- -
ri iu lh carriea Dy any club fromMay 1 to September 1, to 21. It hasbeen 35.

A resolution also was adnnteii nrhihfixed March 1 as the earliest date upon
which a club could report for Springtraining. The league went on recordas opposed to barnstorming trips afterthe close of the season.

A new board of directors wan oiooto
In the persons of Barney Drevfuaa cn. Garry Herrmann, J. F.Gaffney and H. N. Hempstead.

Basketball Games Scheduled.
Today Stilettos vs. Lincoln Hltrti ot

Lincoln gym at 8 P. M.: Comnanv fj
Twenty-fir- st Infantry vs. Newsboys at
Vancouver parracica at 9 1' vt

Friday Newsboys vs. Chriatinn
Brothers Business College .onnH.
Christian Brothers Business College
Hall 8 P. M.; First Presbyterian Churchvs. Stilettos, at Portland AcademyGym at 8 P. M. : Columbia UniversityJuniors vs. Jefferson High Second atJefferson gym at 4 P. M- - wnnsr
Clothes Co. vs. Christian Brothers Business uonege at Christian BrothersBusiness College Hall at 8:30 P. M.Saturday Company M
Infantry vs. Stilettos at Vancouver bar--tt;ns i b tr. ai.; Peninsula Park vsPortland Trade at Peninsula Park gymat 7:30 P. M.: Sellwood Swastikas vsHoly Grail at Sellwood Y. m. c a
8 P. M.

.

Patricks Glbkv Lrkmai, lorn,lor. Hats, J. Patrick and Mai lea.

VISITING VANCOUVER HOCKEY FLAYERS SNAPPED AS THEY
THE UNION DEPOT YESTERDAY.

DECE3rBER

Don't Let This
One Bounce Off
Take , this straight from
Uncle, it won't cost you a
red cent when you are
ready for a tobacco that will
absolutely satisfy that crav-
ing for a smartless, biteless
smoke that smells sweet
and clean and tastes good
and wholesome, just you
mosey around to the near-
est shop where they ex-
change pipe food for the coin
of the Republic and ask for

the national

HIM; TS WEST

That Hi Is to Join Venice Ti
gers Is Reported.

OTHER D2ALS ARE LIKELY

Hope That Borton Will Return Xext
Year Futile "Spider" Baum

Goes to Federals, Is Report
From Kansas City.

Happy Hoean refuses to be discour-
aged about that Sacramento sentence.
He is going about his business with theair of a man not threatened by a ter-
rible calamity and will mail his con-
tracts next month.

Among other new prospects for the
Venice Tigers Is Hiram West, erstwhile
Portland Beaver. Hogan and West have
held several conferences of late and It
Is generally accepted down south thatsome sort of a deal will be made be-
tween Hogan and McCredle.

West pitched great ball for theBeavers In 1913. but suffered the handi-cap of "sorearmitis" most of last sea-
son, so was not himself.

In his annual business of tearing thestuiting up or his ball club, Walt Mc-
Credle has announced that West willnot be among us in 1915, so the Venicerumors sound plausible.

Hogan Is also after Johnny Hughes.
Milwaukee catcher, and Tom Downey,
me jvansas jity atniete whose specialty
is second base. Hogan also expresses
hope that Babe Borton will be backnext year, but if he waits for Borton.he'll wait until peace Is declared In
Mexico.

There isn't any doubt at all aboutBorton's having signed with Fielder

STEPPED OFF THE TRAIN AT

Cmx, X lshbor. Griffls, McKay, X

2 r s , , If- - l ' f$ --

9, 1914.

joy smoke

This is the one tobacco in these good old U. A. that'srninus the tongue bite and broil. Why? Because they're
taken out by a patented process controlled exclusively
by us.
Buy a tidy red tin of P. 10c, or a toppy red bag, 5c, to carry-o-n

your hip for pipe and cigarette ammunition; but for homeand office use buy the joyous crystal-glas- s humidor that comes
with a pound purchase of good old P. It keeps the tobacco
pipe-f-it and in prime smoking condition down to the last pipeful.
Paste this little suggestion in your hat against Christmas theP. crystal-glas- s humidor makes a man-siz- e gifty gift.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C

Jones" St. Louis Federals. Jones says
so, and he would have no reason tojuggle the truth, and, furthermore,
Borton told Speck Harkness, a team-
mate, as early as September that hehad signed with the Federal.Speck Harkness admitted as muchyesterday. The Venice pitcher Is win-tering in Portland.

Speaking of the outlaws. It Is an-
nounced from Kansas City that "Spi-
der" Baum, of the Seals, has signed aFederal contract. "Spider" is huntingIn Southern Oregon. The news of hisdesertion is not generally credited. Hisbrother, Allan T. Baum, Is president ofthe Pacific Coast League and it is notbelieved that "Spider" would embarrasshis brother. ,

His teammates, Fitzgerald, Schmidtand Corhan, have done the flippetyflop, however. Fitz and Schmidt havesigned with Kansas City and Corhanwith Fielder Jones' St. Louis Feds., .

The third major league certainly hasgrabbed a bunch of ballplayers thisinter and more are sure to go beforeSpring. Here's a partial list:Kansas City Schmidt, Fitzgerald.Pacific Coast League.
Buffalo McBrlde. Washington; Cald-well. New York Americans; Collins,Boston Americans: Wlngo. St. LouisNationals; Bodie. Chicago Americans.St. Louis Borton and Corhan. Pa-cific Coast League; Plank. PhiladelphiaAthletics.
Pittsburg Konetchy, Pittsburg; Al-len. Brooklyn; Blackburne, ChicagoAmericans; Berghammer. Cincinnati;Hearn. Toronto; Perrltt and O'Connor.St. Louis Nationals.
Brooklyn Magee, St. Louis Nation-als; Viox, Pittsburg; Martin Walsh,criusepon; Jttarquard, New YorkCriants.
Chlag "Walter Johnson, Wasnlng- -

" ' V , '"an. Cleveland; Wlngo andvuu, i uriuern League.
Baltimore Bender. Philadelphia

.ivan uiaon, rormer Beaver. Is muchpeeved over his transfer from Cleve-land to Cincinnati. Olson Is in T. Angeles and he says the Reds wiU haveto come through with a good salary orhe will kiss them good-b- y and go over
!?iS?S at,trlb"tes his sale to friction

utr oicreaie says a hitch hashalted proceedings with Denver for" mso uarDour. Evans laslated to go to the Grizzlies In the ex-change and without doubt the deal will"c ummaieQ within the near fu-ture.
Charles Victory Faust, the "nut" who

VIZI r-- f
8 rjJnx chaser" the Newa couple of years ago, is' "'""no Olympla, Wash..and may be sent to an asylum. Faustwas arrested In Portland last Summer,but was released when it appeared that

His hallucination Is that somebodyIs keeping him nwnv xt
and that the Giants would have winenant had h on the mascotJob last season.
DTJXDEE TO'S FROM RI-ER- S

Xew Xorker Has Best of Last 20-Eou- nd

Bout in California.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 8. JohnnyDundee, the New York lightweightgained the decision over Joe Rivers ofLos Angeles, tonight In the lastbattle to be staged in California

anti-prlaeaS- ht law becomeseffective.
vRlVeTr.",.had a 8hade over th Newuntil the 11th round Af-ter that Dundee took the lead and hadRivers almost outjn the 19th and 20th.

Answers to Queries.
S. H. H.. Portland According toHoyle the player receiving the cardsirom the dealer to be cut cannot shuf-fle them. He must cut them, and thenthe dealer puts the two parts together.The dealer has no right to shuffle thepack after the cut. In your questionasked. B has no objection coming.

MORLEY MAKES NO BID

4.3IT DIEGO IS VHLIKELY TO GET
LEAGVE FRANCHISES ANYWAY.

Berry, New Owner of Scabs, Doesn't
Favor Letting Sonthern City In

and Boosts for Salt Lake.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8. (Special.)
Jim Morley, seeker after a CoastLeague franchise for San Diego, has

failed to get in touch with President
Baum. Morley reached San Francisco
Sunday and gave out an interview that
in the event of Sacramento being de-
clared out of the running, he wanted
to submit a prbposition on behalf of
San Diego. Jim has not submitted
anything, however, in the nature offigures or otherwise to league officials,
and the suspicion is accumulating thatMorley was gathering for himself just
a little publicity.

From President Baum comes the
rather startling announcement that if
Morley does present his plea to the
coasters. It will make the third separ-
ate proposition from San Diego. In
other- - words, not including Morley,
'.here are two different sets of men
working along the lines of bringing
San Diego into class AA baseball.

To be frank, there is little chance
of the Southern California city getting
the team. Henry Berry is opposed to
the plan, as he does not feel that San
Diego could support continuous base-
ball at Coast League salary limits.
He Is far more inclined to look with
favor upon Salt Lake, and. before he
took his departure, he said that he was
impressed with the showing, and if
Salt Lake felt like making good on
a guarantee there was a chance lorthat city.

FIGHT NEARLY CAUSES RIOT

Two Gangs Battle Near Armory Af-

ter Smoker Held, by Club.
A list fight between two gangs of

hoodlums caused a near-ri- ot last night
near the Armory after the smoker held
by the Armory Club.

Taking It as a whole, the card of
fered by the club was a good one. The
results were as follows:

90. pounds S. Gordon won from
Serkus: three rounde.

120 pounds Anderson won from Sax;
three rounds.

125 pounds Fredericks won from
Driscoll; three rounds.

105 pounds A. Gordon won from
Marshall; three rounds.

125 pounds Owens quit to Taylor In
the third round.

145 pounds Kepplnger won. from
Parslow; three rounds.

158 pounds Summers won from
Deeslnger; three rounds.

13o pounds Wagner won from Mon- -
pier; four rounds.

ASTORIA WIXXER LOSES CASE

Baby Bell Disqualified at Meet of
Powerboat Association.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 8. Two deci
sions were made at the session todav
of the Pacific International Powerboat
Association on protests filed against
the rulings of judges in races last sea
son.

The protest of George H. Wayland
and W. J. Schertzer, of Seattle, owners
of Wastrel, against the Baby Bell, winner of the July 4 races at Astoria, Or.,
was. sustained by the association andBaby Bell, disqualified.

Protest filed by B. F. Jacobs, of the
Tacoma Yacht Club, relative to the
Doman cup race held last Spring was
sustained and the Doman cup was
awarded to Jacobs.

Plans for sectional races and a showing of the association in the regattas
to be held In San Francisco in connec-
tion with the Panama Exposition were

114 toj
K. J. Reynold

S.

A.

A.

discussed Informally, but no actiontaken.
The following officers were elected:

S. A. Perkins. Tacoma Yacht Club, com-
modore: W. A. Bauer. Royal Vancouveracht Club, David L.

Seattle Yacht Club, secretary:
H. F. Norris. Tacoma Yacht Club treas- -
urer; George H. Wayland, Lake Washington powerboat Association, meas-urer: members of the council. H. G.

Lake Washington Power-
boat Association; C. E. Haddix. AstoriaMotorboat Club: Commodore Gray,
Portland Yacht Club; Edson B. Schock,Royal Vancouver Yacht Club; Thomas
C. Cole. Lake Whatcom MotorboatClub, and B. F. Jacobs. Tacoma YachtClub.

- Mohawk Club to Hold Smoker.
The Mohawk Athletic Club will holda smoker in its clubromms Fridayevening, according to announcements

made yesterday. An effort will be madeto secure the best amateur talent inthe city for the show.

A Pretty Band
Doesn't Make
a Cigar Good

Lithographed bands don't
add quality to a cigar.
They do add cost and youpay the difference incheaper quality tobacco.
These are facts.

Cigar
ia tobacco s. . throua, nd
through no fancy bands to pile
np the cost. Instead, we put thextra value into the cigar and
into the sanitary tin-fo- il and
tissue wrapping that assure you
the original factory freahneas.
Want a new conception of cigar
quality t buy EL DALLO today.

Blumauer- - FrankDrug Co.
Neranenters Distributers.POHTUMt,

Cheapest Flrst-Cla- aa Eating; Houseon tne Coast.

Cozy Dairy Lunch
Never Closed. 323 Wash. St near 6th
Many Special Sc A 10c Dishes Dally.

ICE SKATING
AT the:

HIPPODROME
Twentieth and Marshall.

Daily. 10 A, M., 3 P. M 8 P. M.
FREE INSTRUCTION. BAND.

One hoar at bowling the easy plan
To make the world a healthy anna.
OREGON BOWLING ALLEYS

Largest on the Coast.
13 ALLEYS.

Broadway and Oak St., Ipstairs.
Phone Marshall 916.

J. Warren BLaney, Prop.


